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Where We Send Nets

Nothing But Nets focuses on providing insec cide‐treated bed nets to families across Sub‐Saharan Africa ‐ where the
majority of all deaths and infec ons from malaria occur. Bed nets use a simple but eﬀec ve preven on approach:
eliminate contact with mosquitoes, eliminate malaria.

How Do Bed Nets Get to Africa?

Nothing But Nets works with UN agencies and other implemen ng partners to purchase the nets and distribute them to families. Net
distribu ons are typically part of a wider public health eﬀort within a country coordinated by local ministries of health and public health
organiza ons. Our implemen ng partners and local governments have exper se in accessing remote, hard‐to‐reach areas throughout Africa.
Check out a Bed Net’s Journey » (h p://www.nothingbutnets.net/assets/infographics/a‐bed‐net‐s‐journey‐infographic.png)

Which Countries Receive Nets?

Nothing But Nets iden ﬁes areas of greatest need across sub‐Saharan Africa and works to ﬁll gaps in funding. Our priori es are constantly
changing to address countries and popula ons most in need. The campaign targets popula ons that are par cularly vulnerable to malaria,
such as refugees, internally displaced people (IDPs), and other o en overlooked demographics. Our implemen ng partners, including the UN
Children’s Fund (UNICEF), the UN Refugee Agency (UNHCR), the Interna onal Federa on of the Red Cross and Red Crescent Socie es (IFRC), as
well as others, work closely with local Ministries of Health to determine which countries will receive bed nets.
Countries are chosen based on the prevalence and spread of disease, the number of years since the last campaign, and the willingness and
preparedness of local governments and Ministries of Health. This process is necessary to ensure that each campaign is eﬃcient, eﬀec ve, and
sustainable.
All of the planning, coordina on, coopera on, implementa on and educa on ensure that a bed net will make it into the hands of a family in
need, into a home, and over a bed to protect the life of the people sleeping under it.
This en re process is accomplished for just $10. By simply dona ng a net through Nothing But Nets, you set all the gears in mo on to get a net
to where it is needed most.
(https://secure.globalproblems‐globalsolutions.org/site/Donation2?
1340.donation=form1&df_id=1340&JServSessionIdr004=6ayoa72ql2.app220b)
Every 60 seconds, a child dies from malaria. For a family in Africa, a net can mean the diﬀerence between
life and death. For just $10, you can protect a family and save a life. (h ps://secure.globalproblems‐
globalsolu ons.org/site/Dona on2?1340.dona on=form1&df_id=1340&JServSessionIdr004=6ayoa72ql2.app220b)

(http://www.nothingbutnets.net/blogs/bed-nets-the-magically-1.html)“It’s easy
to feel powerless to help. But malaria is not one of those issues: you and I have
the power to end this preventable disease.”

Nyoul Tong
Former refugee from South Sudan
Read Nyuol’s Story » (h p://www.nothingbutnets.net/blogs/bed‐nets‐the‐magically‐1.html)
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(http://www.nothingbutnets.net/give/)

(https://secure.globalproblems‐globalsolutions.org/site/Advocacy?

cmd=display&page=UserAction&id=343)
TAKE ACTION (HTTPS://SECURE.GLOBALPROBLEMS‐GLOBALSOLUTIONS.ORG/SITE/ADVOCACY?
CMD=DISPLAY&PAGE=USERACTION&ID=343)
Ask Your Congressperson to Support Life‐Saving Funding (https://secure.globalproblems‐globalsolutions.org/site/Advocacy?
cmd=display&page=UserAction&id=343)

(h ps://twi er.com/intent/tweet?
hashtags=nothingbutnets&text=Nothing%20But%20Nets%3A%20Take%20Ac on%20To%20Save%20Lives%20Today&url=h p%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2Fd8cEWx)
(h p://www.facebook.com/sharer.php?u=h p://www.nothingbutnets.net/&t=Nothing But Nets ‐ Send a net.
Save a life.)

Follow Us:

(h p://www.facebook.com/nothingbutnets)

(h p://www.twi er.com/nothingbutnets)

(h p://www.youtube.com/nothingbutnets)

(h ps://plus.google.com/u/0/b/105337167499026552661/)
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